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III II rAnother new lot of "Money wirth" Waists RESUMES WORK
w

,at $1.00 CASKY l.VMBKIt PlaAXKR HAS
yi'lJj FOK-T- AA1N AT

WOIIK.

We have just unpacked another new lot of wonderful
values in the famous "Moneywirth" Waists. You'll need
many waists for the warm days that are coming and now

is a good time to select them.

These waists are made of voile, lawn and organdie,
with large collars and are prettily trimmed with lace or
embroidery edgings.

FORD Agency

FORD Repairs

FORD Parts

FORD .Accessories

FORD Oils -

.toad ovcrJ Mountain In Jlwd Condi
I ton H; Auto mid Bujnry A. tempt
Trip But Are frxmtxl to Slop at
Mrm-ham- ; otlir Newft Note.

(Kast Oregwnian Special. 1

MHAOHAM, May 14. The Casev
Lumber Co, has run the planer here
nguiti all of the past week with a full
force. They had been shut down for
several weeks on account of car short --

age and bad weather conditions.
treo, tlre) went to Ii Orantie on

Wednesday to viHtt tils sister, Mr.
Heatichamb, who in very ill.

R. Kasran went to La Grande on
Saturday niffht on ibusiness.

Those Kinf? to the dance at Ka-me-

on Saturday 'niRht were: Mr.
a'nd Mrs. John Casey and Mis Hhoda
Mangers,

Mrs. Fred Riddle and children ar-
rived home from La Grande, on Sun-
day.

Kit her spring- or summer seems to
be on hand now for we have had
several nice days lately But the creek
is very high and over the banks where
teh land is low. but not to cause any
damage. Haina of the last few days

DON'T FORGET that we have Substation No 1 of
the U. S. Post Office here in our store for your special
accommodation. Mail your letters and packages here,
get yonr stamps and register your letters here.

Gifts tor the Girl Graduate
Look the list over and decide what you want, then

come down and let us help you make the selections.
Silk Underwear $1.00 to $5.00
Parasols , $2.50 to $10.00
Umbrellas Colored $5.00 to $9.50
Silk Hosiery 85c to $2.50
Beads t.... 35c to $6.50
Handkerchiefs 25c to $2.00
Silk Gloves 50c to $1.50
Kid Gloves $1.50 to $2.50
Silk by Yard for Dresses $1.50 to $3.00
Pendleton Woolen Mill Goods.
Purses 75c to $12.50

Service Station for
GOODRICH TIRES

Service Station for
GOODYEAR TIRES

NEW COTTON AND SATEEN PETTICOATS
You'll get real service in one of these new petticoats of

black sateen, flowered, striped or dotted heatherbloom.
Paisley Seco silk in Copenhagen blue, gold or green.
Most reasonably priced at 98 to $2.25

SILK BATISTE
for UNDERWEAR is one of the most practical fabrics
you can use. Finest texture, sofe, silky finish : shown in
colors of pink, light blue, lavender, flesh, white, etc. ; 36
inches wide. The yard 35

aSSimpson Auto Co.
caused it to rise rapidly.-

4 Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408On Tuesday, two men attempted
to drive a car over the mountain
from Pendleton to La Grande, but
got as far as a few miles from here.
and had to desert the car and walk
to Meacham and go on the train. On

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Finest quality Tissue Ginghams, sheer weave, for

diess up wash frocks. Shown in dainty colored plaids,
stripes and checks; 28 inches wide. The yard 25

WE INVITE YOU to make free use of our new rest
room on our second floor, near the art department.
You'll find it a pleasant place to rest. Meet your friends
there. Make it your headquarters.

A new gas tank has been Installed
at the Btanfield garage this week. Ita
capacity II 350 gallons.

Mrs. A. Reld and Mrs. w. P. Phil-
ips were Kcho visitors Wednesday.

Sunday the first light buggy and
team arrived as far as here, from
Pendleton way, but unable to go any
further. They had to ship their out
fit from here and proceed by train.
They report the roads not very fa-

vorable for autoa yet whlle.
Miss Ruby Hllyard returned to her

home at Telocaset on Monday.
Mrs. R. Fagan and Lorene made

trips to Ijo. Grande on Wednesday
and Saturday.

SILK JERSEY
36 inches wide and of the finest quality. Makes up in-

to most stylish blouses and suits shown in colors of gold,
emerald, coral, white, etc. The yard f2.50

Mrs. T. O. Yates is entertaining her
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
P. Hutchinson of Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wright of Pen-
dleton, were in town a couple of duV
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Stanton .of Pen.
dleton were here this week.

A large number attended the eighth
grade exercises Saturday evening.

W. A. Bailey, district agricultural
agent for Umatilla county, spoke to
a large number of farmers and oth-
ers Haturday evening.

W. T. Reeves was a Pendleton vis-

itor the first of ths week.
Mrs. Carl Helm returned home

from a visit of a few days In Walla
Walla.

It V. ahangle spent the week-en- d

with his parents In Milton.
F. M. Kyle spent a couple of days

In Pendleton this week.

TIKM'BIJO K.NTHtKI.Y DI8"'-PKAH- n.

Fathers and mothers worry over' a
child with a chronic cough. Knudt
Lee, Wannaska. Minn., writes; "For
several years my daughter had a- bad
chronic cough. Bvery time she caught
a Hi tie cold. It aggravated ths trou-
ble. We tried many medicines, but
not until we tried Foley's Honey and
Tar did anything produce ay great
relief. In a few days ths trouble en-

tirely disappeared and has never re-

turned." Foley's Honey snd Tar lor
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough.
Tailman Co.

Pure Food Shop
SERVICEECONOMYCLEANLINESS

3 Main Phones. All 15.

The Bargain Basement
This department has proven itself to be the real sale

department, the all year round clean up sale depart-
ment. Our Shoe Sale is the Greatest YefL

They say They've Quit Wearing
FANCY BRONZE SHOES

Come to the Bargain Basement and see if they've quit
wearing them or not. Over 65 pairs sold Saturday.
$7.50 Bronze Shoes $3.98. 9 inch top, plain toe, high
heel, lace ; big assortment of sizes.

Have You Kicked Yet on Shoe Prices?
BOYS' COPPER TOE SHOES

$1.59 Think of it $1.59. Did you ever hear of such
a thing? And right square in the face of high prices,
when the cheapest boys' shoes sell for $2.50. These
shoes are gun metal calf, medium toe, lace ; sizes 9 to
1318.

Saturday we Completely Outfitted Dozens of Fami-
lies. Saturday we sold over one hundred and fifty
pairs of boys' shoes. Saturday was the real shoe day
of the season. All This Week Will be a Hummer. ' New
Bargains Every Day. Prices the lowest yet ; shoes for
the whole family.

If it's in the Bargain Basement it's Sure a Bargain.

SPRAINS AVT STRAINS FRMEVFD
Sloan's L'nkment quickly takes the

pain out of strain, sprains, bruise
and all muscle soreness. A clean,
clear liquid easily applied. It quickly
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan'
Liniment does not stata the skin or
cleg the pores Uks muasy plasters or
ointments. For chsonlc rheumatic
aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and
lumbago have this n rem-
edy handy. For the pains of grippe
and following strenuous work. It gives
quick relief. At all druggists, 25c
Adv.

T. P. W. Tea Sale Commencing This Morning. Tea
prices have advanced 10 to 15 pencent; but with our

, future orders placed on tea at the old prices, we are go-

ing to give our customers some extra values for this
Meek

T. P. w! TEA The finest that's packed ; imported especi
ally for us. This week's sale price, full lb. pkg 55

JAP TEA 50c quality ; sale price, lb. 30 ; 5 lb. lots, the
pound - 25f

BREAKFAST COCOA Another item that we are quot-
ing far below today's market, 4 oz.'can 9f, 8 oz. can
17; 14 oz. can 28.

STRAWBERRIES Box 15
SUGAR CURED HAMS Specially priced, pound.... 30

Kirri RX iSFATTLK MAN'S, MKDAL

Levy Wanted to filve It to Flrt in-ner

Who twink Submarine.

Pendletons Greatest Department Store

Regarding Models for
Young Men of
Unusual Build

We have made extraordinary preparati-
ons in assembling: models to fit young, men
built somewhat different than the typical
slender sigrure the stout young: man the
short stout and the very short Btout.

These young: men have demanded clothes
of the characteristic lines of

Bond Clothes
.. SIS to 135

WASHINGTON. May 9. Louis Ievy
of Seattle has one perfectly good dia-
mond studded medal going back to
him by mail. He got up trie medal
with much care and sent It here to
be given to the navy department for
presentation to the first gunner of
the navy who pointed a gun which
sunk a German submarine. Repre-
sentative Miller took it to Secretary
Ianlels. who, while commending the
spirit behind the gift, says that It la
unthinkable, or something like that,
to have a civilian give medals to of-

ficers or men of the navy.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pans to 1 rade fi

73 7.--4 ivTL.-t v- -i - iJm liziTaS

today is occupying larger and m
modern headquarters.American patriotism Is coming to

the front In congress as elsewhere. LIVE NEWS OF
ASTORIA. Ore., May 14. Astoria's

rc-n- t smallpox epidemic cost $1333
Today the city Is building an isola-t'o- n

hospital, preparing to handle
T such emergencies with greater easeHE NORTHWES

A Symbol of Health.
The Pythagorians of Ancient Greece

ate simple food, practiced temperance
and purity. As a badge thy uwii the
five pointed star which they regard-
ed as a symbol of health. A red five
pointed star appears on each pack-
age of Chamberlain's Tablet, snd still
fulfils Its ancient mission as a symbol
of health. If you are troubled with
indigestion, biliousness or constipa-
tion, get a package nf these tablets
from your druggist. You will be sur-
prised at the quick relief which they
afford. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

TBIG PUBLIC and less expense the next time.

We have aaaembled an extensive line of
them models that from our experience are
satisfactory from every standpoint and have
proven a great merchandising asset in our
business.

We will consider it a privilege and an op-
portunity to present the new Spring models
to you for your serious consideration.

Bond Bros.

NATIONAL GUARD
ASTORIA. Ore.. May 14. Wl SHY 222,000 MEN

wait for a submarine ? The unnersDA WASHINGTON. May II. State Naon a foreign steamer arriving here the
. i . - nt K' u tin. fnr tional Guard organizations which haveoilier 'J bit" " .

lone of Kaiser1 Bill's underwater boats not yet been mustered into the federal
service are at less than one-thir- d their
required war strength, the bureau of

so practiced at whales alone-- the
coast. one whale near the Oregon
coast was 'tickled'- - three out of five

Pewdleton's Lesitlasj
Ctotfclejra.

Men's complete
OafittersMOTHER'S DAY HELDmilitary affairs of the war depart-

ment announced tonight. . This factGiven by the j umee.
became known following a survey by

BY STANFIELD FOLKLADY MACCABEES the bureau of every National Guard
organization in the country. About

Inqqulries about the election, accord-
ing to Secretary George Oower of the
park board. The election date is

June 5.

PITTA LLVP. Wash., May 14. The
call of spring was too much for a
score of students at the Puyallup hiKh

school. They kidnaped their teacher
'tis said, a pretty miss and spent

the day at Maplewood springs,
a'gamboling o'er the green. And oh.
the fragrance of the May flowers: the
buzzing bee; the budding leaflet oh.
la. la. But today great sobs of grief

these selfsame students are march-
ing before the princil with funeral
step, explaining why they shouldn't
be expelled.

PORTLAND. Ore..' May 14. "What
do you mean by flying the Oerman
flag?" demanded the broad shoulder-
ed policeman on the front porch nt
Mrs. A. I. Oooilfellow, 30
street. "Where do you see a f.erman
fla?" she asked, "night here." ans-

wered the cop, and he pointed to a
flag hanging from ths. porch of the
floodfellow home. "We've had sever-

al complaints that a 'lermiin flag was
hung from this houfe and (his is .1

German flag 11 right." He ordered
her to take down the flag. She re-

fused. advtKinir the officer to go some,
where to find out what a German ring
looks like. The banner was the
Rrit'sh flag and Is still flying from
the Goodfellow porch. .

MJSHOrUA. Mont.. May 14.

authorities are stumped. They ar-

rested August Piroppel on a charge of
grand larceny, and Siroppel can't read
or write: nor can he talk nor hear.
He can't even understand ordinary
sign language. For '30 years Miseou.

222.000 mora men will be needed to

TAfOMA. Wash.. May 14. Tacoma
'evidently isn't going to have a park
j board election this year, although the
j charter provide that the vote shall
be taken. So candidates yet have

;'apeared. No person has even made

put them on a war fooling.
The bureau received reports show HOPK I'KKMIVTKHI AX Ml 1M II

iug a d lack of offerers as 1111 I'KKTTY
YKKTKUUAY.

Wednesday Eve.

May 16th
well as men.

The National Guard which had not SpecialIconic into the service May 1 IJlirsi j Hail is lag Suwm
FvMially anil ; Othercontained a total of 4.928 officers and

107. 219 enlisted men, according to re-- j

ports from all states except Indiana.
.Nl'HH .otcH of Interest.

Illinois and Txa. The reports d ( Kast Oreg-onla- Special. IEaolc-Woot- en Hall p not include the National Guard fSTANKlKLD, Mr 14. Mother's
lay was irbserved Sunday morning uttroops that have been mustered In

to the federal service and are now

IIAKI WOHK.PfMt WO.MKN.
It is a ueKlion if women doing

men's work deserve particular sym-v.,ih-

for It Is doubtful If there Is

anv work that Is harder than every-

day overwork tells on
I he kidneys, and when the kidneys
are affected one looks and feels old-

er than the actual yearn. Mrs. A. O

Well.. K. It. i. Itocky Mount. X. C
'writes-- . "I cannot praise Foley Kid-
ney Pills enough for the wonderful
benefit I have derived from their
use lor a short while," Tailman

Hope 1 'realty tertan church, the moth
'on duly. ers having full charge of the servicesSawyers Orcnestra

. . - T . J '
The scripture lesson wag reud by
Mrs. Kaucett. the choir consisting of

l4 Mesdames Bevy, liarragar. Baker.Admission ouc; uiui fj
Connor. Dunning and Norton. Mrs.t ree. WANIKItK rltOM 'AST Tf 4

COAST TKYIN'f TO KNI.IST Mary Howard led In prayer. Mrs.
l4 Sevy sang a solo. "Mother Mine." Mr.
( WASHINGTON. May II. Kennlson pinned a white carnation

Longfellow's "Evangeline" still on the mothers as they entered the
church and Mrs. Herb Pel-Ti- andwanders. From coast to coast,

lingering here and there toMans have known him as "the Dum-
my." The authorities) are trying to Mrs. Kobert Htarkweather acted as

Of UKMAS, PIANO BENCHES,

MUSIC AND RECORD CABINETS

A few bargains, in Sijlly Used Phonographs

Buy now and tak. svdrantatf. of tries. -

.BIG BARGAINS.

A big stock of musical instruments of every description,
sheet music and musical supplies always on hand.

Warren's Music House

grasp of the forbidden fruit.find some way to prosecute Siroppel, ushers and also collected the offer.
Ings. Th sermon was delivered byHenry Wadsworth Longfellowbut "ths Dummy" probably does not

even know why he la arrested. It Is Rev. Mrs. K. M. Htusrt.
The Ubrary Ball given by th. Liimpossible to explain the nature of

4 also wanders In a vain attempt
to enlist in the t'nlted mates
Marine Corps and be "first to
fight."

brary board was a great success boththe charge against him. or to arrange
socially and financially. Th, musicfor him to enter a plea. He had !

was furnished by Uoyd Riches, assistLongfellow has been rejected
for enlistment on account of 4
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j Personal Appearance
I Bad and decayed teeth destroy the good looks that na- - 5

I tore intended you to have. We take out any number of
teeth and replace them without any pain whatever. No z
work placed in the mouth that we can not guarantee. ;

Newton Painless Dentists
I Cor Main and Webb Sts Entrance on Webb SL 5

Phone 12. Open Evenings.

and a watch, alleged to have been
stolen, on h? person when arretted.
There s only one perwon who can con- -

ed by R. W- - Fletcher and Carl Quiott
of Pendleton. A great many outsidephysical disability In six widely

separated cities during the past guests were present.
month. The Marine rorps Is--

Mr. and Mrs, Hal Hishop of Pen
sued a bulletin today to all Its dleton attended the Library ball.recruiting stations to be on the Mr. snd Mrs. w. IX Nemlon or
lookout for the modern 'Ga- - 4

versa with Siroppel. Hes Robert
Frederichs. State I'nlversity of Mon-

tana student, now- - with the aviation
corps in far-o- ff Texas.

ASTORIA. Ore., Mar 14. After
almost a quarter of a century In ons
location, the Evening Budget has
moved from its pioneer location and

Lexington, were In town the first ofbrlel" snd not accept him for
the week. Telephone 52414 Main Streetenlistment. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. !thlan of
Pendlt-to- were In town VVedm suay.
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